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THE following Addresses, having been trans^
mitted to the. Right Honourable William

Sturges Bourne, one of His Majesty's Principal
lSecretaries of State, by trie several persons whose
names are respectively subjoined to each Address,
were presented by him to His Majesty, who was
pleased to receive the same very graciously;

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Citizens and Inhabitants of the ancient City of
Rochester, in Common Hall assembled, beg most
fespectfully to assure your Majesty of our unalter-
able attachment to your sacred Person and Govern-
ment.
' We humbly approach your Throne with the
warmest thanks and congratulations -for the firmness
which your Majesty has manifested in the. formation
"of the Ministry, and to declare our determination to
support your -Majesty- in the exercise of your just
prerogatives, being fully sensible that the preserva-
tion of your Majesty's rights is the best security for
the tnjoyment of our own^

We also thank your .Majesty on having retained
in office those Ministers who have avowed, themselves
friends to a liberal policy, and that your Majesty has
further been graciously pleased to call to your Coun-
sels persons in whom the country entertain a just
confidence j and we most fully anticipate that every
part of the Empire will be benefited and united by
.the wisdom of their deliberations.

That your Majesty may long live to reign over a
free people, is the prayer of your Majesty's faithful
Citizens and Inhabitants of Rochester.

T. Saunders, 'Mayor of Rochester, Chairman,

• [Transmitted by Ralph Bcrnal, Esq. M. P.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty;
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the
Mayor, Aldermen, Common Council, and Lrvery of
tae Town and County of the Town of Nottingham,
humbly approach the Thrpne, upon the occasion of
your Majesty's recent appointment of a new Admi-
nistration, to repeat to your Majesty the assurances
0f our attachment to your-Majesty's Person* ,

Influenced by an ardent devotion to the great prin-
ciples of civil and religious liberty, and convinced that
the happiness of the people can only be secured by a
firm adherence to those principles .in the conduct of
public affairs, we consider it matter of the highest
congratulation that under the late introductions into
your Majesty's Cabinet the country at large may
repose, in the confidence of additional influence
being given to the promotion of a liberal and enlarged
policy.

Without impugning the motives of those indivi-
duals who have seceded from your Majesty's Govern-
ment,, we unfeignedly rejoice in the auspicious
changes prodiiced in the Administration, by your
Majesty's firm and gracious exercise of the royal pre-
rogative. " We regard them as essentially tending to
promote the best interests of the nation, and" we.
look forward with confidence to the measures which,
under wise and enlightened Councils, will be pursued
for furthering the strength and prosperity of the
British empire, aacl for increasing the happiness o£
all classes of your Majesty's, subjects.

Given under our common seal, at the Guildhall1,
in Nottingham, the 29th day of May in the
year of our Lord 1827, in the Mayoralty of
John Allen, Esq.

Hy. Enfield, Town Clerk,
. [Transmitted by Lord Holland.]

^3 4th June 1827.

MEMORANDUM.
His Majesty has been pleased to approve of ,lhe

under-mentioned Regiments bearing on .their colours
and appointments, the several words siafcd against
those, in addition to any other badges or devices
which may have been heretofore granted to them:

Qth Regiment of Foot,

Vimeira"
Corunna"
Vittoria" and
Niiielle"

in .commemoration of the. distinguished conduct


